
My Learning Plan  
End User training 

  

 



Using your choice of an internet browser (IE, Firefox, Safari, Chrome), 

please enter:  www.mylearningplan.com 
    
   Username: Your district e-mail address   
   Default password: changeme 
 
The first time you log in, it will ask you to update your password.  You will enter your 
changeme password once and your new password twice and click save. 



LearningPlan Tab-”dashboard” 



Left side, explained (Under your District name) 
• My Info: 

My Portfolio lists all your activities completed in MLP  

My File Library allows you store certificates of completion, documents, artifacts,  also if “Team 
Room” documents are available to you, they can be stored here “in the cloud” 

• Activity Catalogs 

District catalog-your district catalog offerings 

Calendar-same offerings, given in a calendar format 

Any other catalogs listed are also accessible to you for registration (regional providers) 

• Fill in Forms 

All forms listed here were chosen by your district-they may have been paper forms that have 
been turned into your electronic forms; you complete them online and they will be routed and 

approved by your supervisor 

• Activity Proposals 

If you district had this form(s), you would see them listed here to propose a workshop in district 

 

• Account Options 

User profile -you can edit all information except your building 

Change password- if you would like to change your password  

 
   



Save to Draft-if you started to complete a form and saved as a draft . 
Wait List- if you had enrolled and were on a wait list, the activity would be here . 
Pending Prior Approval -you have requested an activity and its awaiting your supervisor’s approval. 
Approved and/or in Progress -you are able to attend after ALL PRIOR APPROVERS  approve 
you can go to an activity-click on the blue link to check this status frequently. 
Instructor has Confirmed Attendance -if you attended an activity and the Instructor confirmed 
attendance. 
Awaiting  Final Credit-you have attended and returned to complete your attendance, complete 
an evaluation (if attached) and now it is in the Final Approvers’ queue to grant final 
approval (this is where documentation and proof of attendance may be asked for finalization.) 
Denied- if you had an activity denied 
Recently Completed –this is where completed activities reside, by year and will get 
reported to the state (each state is different) or at the district level. This is where you want 
all activities to end up. 



My User Profile- where you get to set your preferences 
Some districts chose to block out some choices. 



District catalog (screen shot) 

Any blue link is a permalink-enroll from here. 
You can also click on “advanced search options” to see more. 



Calendar (screen shot) 

Registration links in the calendar are purple and open a new window to register. 

If an activity is purple and highlighted, you are currently registered for that activity. 
The date in yellow is the current day. 



 
After looking in the  catalog and clicking on an activity, an example of a screen shot: 
Read through the description (session info) and choose the grey button, if interested.  
 
“Sign up now” button means no approvals  required for this activity- “Request Approval” means supervisor will need to approve before attending. 



If the activity you want to attend is not originally listed in MLP  

• Log into MLP,  under “Fill-in Forms” locate the correct form to 
attend an activity/conference out of district: 

All areas that are RED are required. 
Please scroll down through the 
whole form and give as much detail 
as you can. If not, you may be asked 
by your Supervisor for more info 
before they will approve it. 
 
Click on “submit” to get approval or 
“save as draft” if you begin a 
request and need to come back and 
edit. 
 

Read through your district’s form(s) 
in order to follow proper district 
procedures. 
 



I have attended the activity, now what? 

Log back into MLP, click on the activity that you want to confirm. In “Activity details”, view 
what you are asked to do- Complete any evaluations. “Mark complete” is white until you 
complete the evaluation assigned and if there were any costs that you entered  when filling 
out the conference request, another dialog box appears. Certificate links would be here if the 
provider uses those. 
If you did not attend, click “delete/drop”. (White out means it is not available) 

Following up on  
your activity is 
important. If 
 it does NOT  
move down to 
the “Recently 
Completed” 
section,  
it will not count on 
a report. 
 
 
 
In the “Activity 
details” section, 
read what options 
are available to you. 



Once you have marked your attendance complete, the registrar for the activity has  
marked you complete, an evaluation was completed (if requested) along with a required 
follow up paperwork and have submitted your paperwork to your in district people, 
this activity will move into the “Recently Completed” section on your Learning tab. 
You do have the ability to view a full listing by clicking on the View My Portfolio button. 
 
For reporting, ONLY activities in the Recently Completed section will be reported. 

This is where you want your 
activities to end up so they 

count! 



An example of “My Portfolio” 
 
“My Portfolio” is accessible 
from your LearningPlan tab   
It consists of activities that may 
have been transferred over 
previously and any new activities 
That are in a completed state . 
 
You can edit how you would like to 
view on the left side after clicking 
on My Portfolio-by purpose, goal, 
current year, etc. 
 
Please review your hours and 
report any inconsistencies to the 
MLP Support Admin in your district. 



Glossary of MLP Terms 
 • End User: an End User is anyone in the district who has a MyLearningPlan 

account 

• District Admin: staff member who has been given a higher level of rights to 
accomplish a task in district (approvals, catalog activity admin, 
configuration) 

• Dashboard: front page of MLP (LearningPlan tab) 

• Activity: term used for workshop, conference, class, etc. in MLP. 

• Permalink: any blue links that are active in MLP (used to enroll or check 
status) 

• Mark complete: some activities ask you to “mark complete” meaning that 
you confirm out attended an activity. To check this, click on the blue 
named activity and if you see “mark complete” orange bar, click on it and 
follow the prompts. 

• Evaluation: you may also be asked to complete an evaluation with an 
activity-please click on the activity to see if one has been assigned and 
complete it by clicking on the orange bar. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



Help… 
Click on the blue ? 
  

You can access the End User folders that contain help items, tutorials and webinars. 
or contact MLP at  info@mylearningplan.com. The folders you see are associated 
with the rights you have been given. Not everyone will have all of these folders. 

You can always use the keyword search as well. 
 
 

If you need a password change, you can edit in your user profile under “Account 
Options.” 

 
 

If you forgot your password, e-mail info@mylearningplan.com and they will send it 
to the e-mail address they have on file. 

 
You may also contact your in district MLP Support Admin for further assistance at 

the district level. 
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